
HITCHIN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY 

OPEN SHOW 16TH APRIL 2023 

 

Firstly I would like to say thank you to the committee for asking me to judge at 

your Open show today, also to all the exhibitors who supported me today. I had 

a great entry and a lovely warm welcome form the Staffordshire Bull terrier 

people. 

 

CLASS 204 PUPPY  

1ST 361 KENTSTARS NARCISSA  Pied bitch 7 months old short deep skull with 

muscled cheeks, distinct stop and short foreface. Lovely strong jaws already for 

a young puppy correct bite, eyes of medium size dark in colour, correct ear , 

lovely muscular neck shoulder show no looseness, correct deep brisket with 

well sprung ribs well defined ,forequarters and Hindquarters well boned and 

muscled  correct tail  low set, once she settled in the ring she moved ok both 

ways happy to award her BP in breed today . 

 

2nd 357  ALPORT NO SURRENDER Black bitch 9 months old pushed really hard 

for the 1st place today, super short head already broad with pronounced cheek 

muscles, short foreface lovely black noise, mouth is correct, eyes dark and of 

medium size, correct ears which she used well, lovely deep brisket ,correct  

forequarters no weakness, feet turn out slightly, moved well both ways with 

good drive, level topline a lovely feminine girl who I think will do well in the 

show ring. 

 

CLASS 205 JUNIOR   

1ST 363 DELACOUR SWEETEST TABOO FOR IDYLLICSTAFF  13months old pied 

bitch short foreface defined well-muscled cheeks, distinct stop ,neck clean in 

outline widens towards the shoulders, legs straight well boned deep brisket, 

feet turn out a little, hindquarters muscled, well bent stifles, movement parallel 

and held her topline on the move good drive form hindlegs. 

 

CLASS 206 POST GRADUATE  

1ST 354 HAMMYSTAFF LOVE BOMB JW  pied bitch very striking in her 

appearance,  short foreface with distinct stop, well-muscled cheeks eyes are 



dark and of medium size, muscular neck clean in outline, widens towards the 

shoulders, wide front, deep brisket legs straight no weakness at the pasterns , 

feet turn out a little , lovely topline held on the move both ways moved with 

drive from hindlegs, was happy to award her 1st today  she was my RBOB 

however she also pushed really hard for BOB today. 

 

2ND 368 PASGAL REACH OUT AND TOUCH black dog 2 and a half year old lovely 

strong head with a deep broad skull, pronounced cheeks short foreface ,black 

noise, ears of medium size correct ears, neck muscular widens towards 

shoulders, forelegs straight set wide apart ,  feet turn outwards a little, 

hindquarters muscled, stifles well bent moved parallel with drive. 

 

CLASS 207 OPEN  

1ST 355 HAMMYSTAFF RED REVENGE JW when I saw this male enter the ring I 

could not take my eyes off him he really does command the show ring once he 

settled in the ring I was able to see his qualities, he has a stunning head broad 

with very pronounced cheek muscles, correct mouth with super strong teeth in 

excellent condition , fantastic expression, distinct stop, short foreface, noise 

black, eyes dark and of medium size, lovely muscular neck which widens 

towards the shoulders forequarters are straight and well boned no weakness at 

the pasterns, no looseness at his elbows ,feet turn out a little , close coupled 

level topline ,deep brisket super well sprung ribs, hindquarters very muscled 

and powerful and agile on the move super drive from hind legs this male was 

my BOB today and I was happy to be able to award this to him super show 

condition . 

 

2ND 356 ALPORTT BOLD RULER black male head broad and with well-muscled 

cheeks, distinct stop eyes dark and of medium size, strong Jaw correct teeth, 

muscular neck which widens towards the shoulders, forequarters legs straight 

well boned set wide apart, correct feet, close coupled with level topline well 

sprung ribs muscular and defined, moved well both ways, with drive and 

purpose. 

 

BOB  355 

RBOB  354 

BP  361 

 


